Sacred Heart School Newsletter
January 9th, 2019
Dear Sacred Heart Families,
It has been so great seeing all your children back at school. I didn’t realize it over break, but on
Monday it dawned on me how much I missed greeting all of our students each morning. Seeing their
smiling faces excited and ready to learn reminds me why we are called to do this work every day. I
hope your children are having a terrific week back! While having a break to recharge our batteries is
always nice, I think we were all ready for our routine again.
The Thursday before Christmas break we took time to listen to the 8th graders lead us through the
Nativity story as each class performed at least one musical number at our annual Candle and Carols
event. A big thank you to Mr. Comstock and the committee for organizing such a wonderful event
before we all took off for break. Thank you also to Mrs. Klatt and the art classes for creating the
beautiful decorations for the evening. We have some very talented students on our hands!
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The first-grade class performed the annual Gingerbread Man play on December 21st. This year there
were two casts and both groups put on an incredible show. The performances wrapped up their
December Gingerbread unit which focused on looking at different versions of the traditional story.
Students also performed two STEAM activities including a river crossing lab where students were put
in small groups to design and construct a small craft to hold a small gingerbread cookie for ten
seconds. The second activity had students making their own gingerbread plushy out of felt and yarn.
The unit was a complete success!

Lastly, the day has finally arrived for our new website to go live! It will be housed at our same url
(www.shwschool.org) but will look very different. I encourage you to take some time to navigate
around it and get a feel for where different pages are located. We hope you enjoy the new site as
much as well as well do. A considerable amount of time went into choosing and designing the site to
make it as user-friendly as possible. The change will happen sometime around 4pm this evening. I will
send an email letting you know when it officially happens.
Have a blessed week!
Ms. Kristen Fink
Principal
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It’s Reregistration Time!
Attached is the Reregistration
form for the 2018-2019 school
year. We have copies here in
the office. Please return the
form, plus the $500 per family
reregistration fee to the
office by February 1st.

Sacred Heart Important Dates!
1/11: Spirit Wear Day
1/12: 8am SHAC Meeting
1/13: 9am First Eucharist Parent Meeting
1/14: 8th Grade Picture Day
9am Parents and Tot Class
1/15: 8:30am PA Meeting
1/17: Junior Kindergarten Noon Dismissal
1:20pm Dismissal Grades K-8
1:30pm Teacher Meetings

Save the Date - Mother/Son
Event is Friday, Feb. 1st at Watts
Ice Rink from 7pm - 9pm. more
details to come!

Order your Yearbook today! We need to
know if you are ordering a yearbook for
the 2018-2019 school year by January
25th. So fill out the attached form and
return it to the school office as soon as
possible.
We CAN NOT take orders after January
25th, and there will not be any extras
ordered this year, so turn in your orders
NOW!
8th Graders are automatically ordered a
yearbook, so you do not need to order
one.

Nite Lites Stock the Cellar Event
Good Grapes Winnetka
Saturday, February 9, 2019
5:30-7 PM
Please stop by to help stock our Nite
Lites Auction Cellar by purchasing a
bottle of wine for the auction. Enjoy a
wine tasting and small bites before
Apres Ski. If you are unable to attend,
bottles may be purchased by calling
Good Grapes directly at 847.242.9800.
Phone orders will be accepted until
February 28th. Thank you for your
support!
Nite Lites Silent Auction Team
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Vikings Corner

Come out and cheer on our
Vikings!
Our basketball schedule is
now up on the website!

Enrichment Updates:
Monday, 1/14 is the holiday session’s
11/26 snow day make up for the following
holiday classes:
-Preschool AcBviBes with Mrs. Durkin &
Mrs. Skelly
-JK Holiday STEAM with Ms. McShane
-K-4 Holiday STEAM with Ms. McShane
-Magic of Giving with Ms. LeCompte

http://www.shwschool.org/vnews/display.v/
ART/5a96b587c1031

Last Call! RegistraBon is sBll open for our
Winter Session Classes (1/22 – 3/14) unBl
Monday, 1/14, 3 pm, so that we can
ﬁnalize rosters and classes with our
teachers and vendors.
First day of classes are Tuesday, 1/22.
Don’t miss out on our delighZul classes
this winter!

ATTACHMENTS:

Flyers
Altar Server Appreciation Mass
Just Harvest

Forms
Reregistration
Yearbooks
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JOIN US IN THE
BACKCOUNTRY FOR

`
APRES
SKI
02.09.2019

DJ / BBQ / HOT TODDIES
7:00 PM / $85 PER PERSON ($100 NIGHT OF)
après SKI ATTIRE ENCOURAGED BUT NOT REQUIRED

LODGE DREHKOFF
31 MEADOWVIEW DR., NORTHFIELD, IL
*PLEASE NOTE, THE SKI PATROL HIGHLY RECOMMENDS ALL VISITORS UBER
for TICKETS visit https://divinemercynorthshore.ejoinme.org/apresski2019
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Can You Help Our Just Harvest Friends
Feed The Hungry?
Our friends at the Just Harvest Community Kitchen have served a hot dinner to
170+ Rogers Park neighbors every night for 30 years. That’s 5,000 meals a
month! (See www.ajustharvest.org to understand their amazing work.)
Can you help us help Just Harvest?
Can you donate some pantry supplies?
For January, we are collecting Paper, Plastic and Pine-Sol. That means:

Paper
Plastic

Pine-Sol

•
•
•
•
•
•

Paper towels
Paper napkins
Plastic serving gloves
Plastic wrap (18 inch)
Plastic gas cards
Plastic silverware
(heavy duty)
• Pine-Sol

• Paper plates
• Toilet paper
• Plastic gift cards (Jewel,
Walgreens, Home Depot)
• Ziploc type bags
• 50-gallon plastic trash bags
• Bleach

Every roll of paper towels helps, and large "Costco-size"
supplies are great.
We’ll collect your donations in marked boxes in the
Sacred Heart gathering space and at Sacred Heart School.
Your contributions will be delivered by the Divine Mercy
volunteer team, who will help serve dinner on Sunday,
January 20.
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